Preparing Students for a Successful Future

TEA led initiative called Texas College & Career Readiness School Models (CCRSRM)

Network of Texas Science, Technology, Engineering and Math (T-STEM) Academies, Early College High Schools (ECHS), Pathways in Technology Early College High Schools (P-TECH) and Industry Cluster Innovative Academies (ICIA)

Help students develop technical skills, earn dual college credit, and pursue in-demand career paths.
Go to [www.texasccrs.org](http://www.texasccrs.org) click on “community” bottom Navigation menu link will take you to CoP

**Community of Practice (CoP)**- To receive TEA/Educate Texas updates you must be on the CoP. If you are not on the CoP please compete registration using link  [http://texasccrm.mobilize.io/registrations/groups/17649](http://texasccrm.mobilize.io/registrations/groups/17649)

**TEA Technical Support**- CCRSM Leadership Coach Support - Leadership site support visits. Coaches will to be assigned soon.

**TEA South Texas Fall Regional Convenings**- October 16 registration is on the Community of Practice page

**TEA South Texas Mid-Winter Regional Conventing**- January 23, 2020

**CCRSM Summer Summit**- June 11-13, 2020, Austin, Texas

**CCRSM New Leaders Forum**, July 28 & 29, 2020
Go to TEA website **Texas College and Career Readiness School Models (CCRSM)** for important TEA information presented by Stacey Avery at the CCRSM Leadership Summit June 2019 Presentation titled “**TEA Update on ECHS Models: A journey Toward Continuous Improvement**”

Sign up for the CCRSM Newsletter on the TEA website

**CCRSM Network questions:** ccrsm@tea.texas.gov

Go to Mobilize to access the TEA the August 29 Webinar presented by Christine Baile Presentation titled- “**Learn How to Access and Read Your Campus OBM Summary Report in TEAL**”
Next Steps

- View both TEA presentations
- Download your Summary OBM Report and Review
- Convene Leadership Team of stakeholders to share what’s working and what challenges need to be addressed
- Join the Community of Practice (Mobilize)- Utilize the CCRSM Network for continuous improvement
- Share your thoughts- TEA is in the process of ECHS Blueprint Revision and is actively seeking input on how to improve the model and OBMs
- Attend the South Texas Fall Regional Convening